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These arc some of the

of
biliousness
loss of appetite
pimples
sour stomach
depression
coated tongue
nightmare
palpitation
cold feet
debility

are a
Dr. J. C. are a for all of the liver,

and bowels. These are from the

The
Pill

at

Wi . ai

You can it all

will be to free.
'V. Aadreen

Suffered fmm mnitfnaf inn Mrh lnml aurk Alinila tVmt

feared it would causa stoppage of ths bowel. After vainly Irving various rem
dies, I begin to take Ayer's Tills. Two boxes effected complete cure."

D. LUkKE, Saco, Maine.
For eight years was afflicted with which at last became so bad

that the doctors could do no more for me. Then began to take Ayer's Tills,
and soon the bowels recovered their natural and regular action."

It. Dorset, Ont,
Tills are the best In the world. I used to be annoyed with

entil began using them; now have no trouble of that kind any more, and I
attribute my recovery to the use of your valuable Cathartic Tills."

II. Portland, Oreg.

A Personal Matter
A well painted house is like neat-I- v

person al nays tlrset- -
ive an jilrasant to look upon.

YOUR
Can be repainted and freshened tip
at very reasonable price paints

very cheap now. Don't leave
until ttiesun makes any more marks
and cracks in it.

Leave Orders
Ely's

YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Drug Store,
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Cure

cure

dizziness
weakness
backache
vomiting
jaundice
piles
pallor

irritability
nervousness

II

Ayer's constipation

FORTY YEARS

America.

You

Know news

constipation,

Month

Evening Port-
land,

newBparer published

The

and you

EntabllMhrd lg.

Tfangfei1

Freight and parcels delivered
to all parts of the citj.

RATES - REASONABLE

1800 miles of lone dis
tance wire in
Oregon and
now in by the
uregon l elephone and

Seattle,
Salem

Walla Walla,
Albany and 96 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, cheap.
All the of a
personal
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane as easily heard as
Portland.

-- Oregon City office at -

Huntley's Drug

J. H.

- - Oregon.

tin
Consequences.

Consequences Constipation

5

headache
vomiting
torpid liver
heartburn
foul breath
sleeplessness
drowsiness
hot skin
cramps
throbbing

Sure Cure for Constipation.
Xyer's specific diseases stomach,

testimonials thousands received:- -

That
Will

DtLAUCETT,

PLOWMAN,
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HOUSE

Store...

JOHN

Huntley's

50c
Telegram,

Portland,

CI.

stitch

tan
PIONEER

and Ere,

telephone
Washington

operation
Tel-

egraph company."
Portland, Spo-

kane, Tacoma,
Pendleton;

accurate,
satisfaction

communication.

Store.

THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland,
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HIS DEVOTION.

They were on tboir war up the Mia
slssippl river the inotbor, Fannie and
the twins. I throw in tho vouijk't cbil
dren in a tnncb, as it were, bwanso it
takes too long to say Sue and Lou
Tbry wero spoken of as tbo twins by
every one, and i ;ory one know I horn.
Their personality was rjartionlarly fa
miliar to Faunio's would bo suitors, for
they wero always upon the spot jurt at
a moment otherwise opportune for mat
rimonlal proposals, runnie was not
marrying girl, and she nmd to suv that
no one but herself realized how much
in tbe way of relief she owed to those
blessed twins. The suitors also wore
wont to bless the twins, but in a some
what different spirit One of these suit
ors was on the boat that very day, and
he bad Fannie "cribbed and confined,"
as it were, in one corner of a dusnrted
quarter if tbo deck. Tbo twius were
ont of langa. for onco, and he thought
he was making good headway. Uut real-
ly in her heart Fannie was despising
him for a fop. His immaculate clothes
came first, she thought; his viands
next, probably, and, Iitstly, with what
little was left of him, his character.
- That particular day he walked up his

avenue of approach undisturbed by
bark of dog or remark of twin. Ho was
nearer the delectable mountains than
ever before, he realized, and his heart
thumped modly against the irreproach-
able waistcoat as he opened his mouth
to ask the decisive question.

Just at that moment a shrill scream
pierced the sultry July air. Then a hnr
ryinjr and scurrvinir ct feet wan lumrd
Instantly a ray of kuowledco fiaHhed its
way into Faunio's brain. "One of the
twins is overboard I" she said to her.
self as she sped down tbo near suirs
and along tbe lower deck.

Just as she reached the bow nf tha
boat she saw a little ;klrt drawn in by
the suction of tho water between the
barge (oil which most of the exmirainn.
ists were embarked) and the boat that
drew it. Another moment and the same
little skirt, and a child's face, half bid-
den In her long, wet bair, was borne by
the awift waters out and down the
rivet

liu Imd fulb'ii overboard.

Then whs rlmos fr n Wiu. I ''ry-HH- y

r4""'"' ""was nmnliitf '

ilmitf to tlm mother, who wanted to

hinder her el.tW. Hub' K

itiliug and Fannin wrliiuliijt b.r I'1""1

and thinking bow ll.U w.oild never

Imve lm''- - - 'l lunl hImhI I"1 nt'niMK'"!

ty Ihut boti fill iluile.
I n in the piliitlieiiMi two men rn.tl

Slid Wittfllul til" liUd- -th pll.it Mll'U

tnt f long I HK"I "bawly Andy."

known mi l oiinl n .' I'l l' t- -

"Why iloii't voii ivii Inr, iM'hler.

tiil.l the pi!, t. ''Jniopln, mini. Wlo.l's
1 1,,. ii m. f jour li' inlng pri.es U Jim
can't nm a M ""w t1" '"?"

llliielll'l mviliredto fplder lx f 'to,

luil st tlm word nf eoinmiind linliapt'd
(roiii tho ilotli.iiii..i down into tlm wn

ler imd utrin k mil nfier tho dark H
I..., .. . .i 1. lit .Ii,. I nit now.

"lie's too l.ito. 1 (o tuti'l rateh her,'

suid a i' ner.
"ih, Ret out I" .ild tho rnptftln.

"Tl'tit rns roiil.l overt ktt tho Ixxit thai
started VenleiiliiV Mini U at ber lo Kew
1 Irl id "

'

Tho mini n :fully allndrd to

was well aleiig mi bis Way wl tho'
erowdef I'ltoM iii i. wl .) werostriiliilng
th. ir eyes down llmriv.r, ww iiinuara

t oeiething mi tlm mirfjio if Urn water i

n k

The inoiher t tter-- ry andws
' U ti.o half (.t:uti:i;t Into llio iiean il
' eal.lil. Kueiile's l.i-- o wu whllo sod

str.iiueil. l t:l no suio li"i a worn. iua
(In In MihI iir.ir In rim t.leiii and aliuiwl

K4 v. liito tin khn. Im! I Ihero was no
'

lo - mi I oar I Jitit tin u .tvo the uiel

t'f llttlo Sllll's Bub.
llnnip k il bud lf.omo tprrk

jrwiMkMin. tut t jixhr was still t a
illntaneo. Ilu wu tienr now. bill It
bn I sunk mietf inoro Ag4lu II r"" if

'

mily lu i uulo w I there. In tlmel lail
what neeiueil l Wat hers a wnto f

wati r f"uu.i!i'l him t.oin tlmt little
tlouilng froi k

The rnm.i.n bn I Hi fieldxla" out
Hiv, and be ..ili tit. y p d II urmind.

hiitir Wail In lltUU lll"eillil, tut tx f.T
1)0 could rem h tier "lie milk for tho l.it
tlino. IHiwii bo Went, and I think tli.it
hardly a Lreuth was drawn until bo
riM without Lit!

"O Cod!" wailed Faimio,
Tbo dude pt, his arm ttmund b" r vt

sho would bitv falh n.

"Don't leaio her!" nh.mte tlm rap-tai- n

through bis Miikliig t rutin!.
"Don't turn Uiek! Hi t In r! Get

lut Siiiler was swluitning tor llio
Ui .ireht Hiut mi khoro.

With ono atxurd tho piiMH'iik'ers all
but tho few who staid W illi tho mother

runhed front tho bt, whleh was
tiuxirwl Jul there. J)own tl'lnki f
trio river they ran till they iod on oo
lite tho struggliog swiiiiiner. Ho was
havlug a bard flk'lit lo get anhore. Ki-dentl- y

bo was lailly ii nt Tbr-- could
ouUurstond then why bo gave op his

t
search. Ho was oblitfod to vet to shora
or to.absmdoa bimsulf as well as lbs
ebild.

Thn passenuera bad full amrrv with
him esiMSjlally thmm who bad dona
least for turning back alono, but w ben
tbey realized his conditlou they leeaiu
anxious lust the swift current should
claim him too.

Hlowly be work.il bis wav si on a on- -

til he noarud the shore: then a utmnir
hand laid bold of him, for tbo dudn bsyl
Vaded out up to bis very neck and was

tbo exhausted swimmer in.
Two or three other men laid hold when
bo got to shore and helned drnu him
out of the water. Ha was powerless lo
help himself.

W bat a pity he had to turn baok I"
laid one.

"He Oouldn't he O It" said annthor.
"The jsior chap's half dead himself. "

ureal Heavens!-- ' shouted a stout
man. "He's trot ber!"

Sure cnoutrh. there, held l.etwwn
koecs, with a deathliko trrin. was a lit.
tlo figure shrouded in wet calico aud
long wet hair.

iou'd bave tboncht the ueonla had
gone mad if you had heard thmit. The
dude was working over Holder and
cheering and yelling as bo worked;
rannio was on ber knees, and tho twin
ran back and forth, from Hplder to the
other twin, who wits standing on her
bend, while they slapped aud pumped
her without mercy.

Thero was nothing eoual to tho on
during quality of tboho twius. Yoo
oouldn't kill one of them. Tlmt riuv.
even beforo Snider canto to himself. Ivm
was on ber feet again, walking back to
the boat, escorted, by an imiuouHo body
otiunl of rcjoloini; peoulo.

Tbe next thine on the nroirramniB
was to reward Spider. As be wouldn't
touch a cent of money thut was a dim
cult matter. After some innnir Mm
Trencher learned (hut although of imwl
fumily aud well educated Kpider was by
nitiuro una imiiit n wumleror. She and
her family were about to uoout tnOoln
rado for a trip, aud in lieu of anything
uetter oirered tho mnn thochitnco of uo
ing with them. Homewhut to hnr sur
prise he Joyfully accented, and ero hma
they and he wore under way. On their
return irom tho mountains ho netitioned
to oome with them, promising to cook
or do anything else that was nw rnt mil
all for a small wugo if only thoy would
i i i in .inee j ui in Willi mem.

"Why, Spider." said Mrs. Trenehnr.
'a Tonnif man like von. hnm mul h.

catwl fur something letter, ought not to
nn sucn a position. "

"If I didn't I'd be in a wnrn mm
It i in me to uo down, not nn T'va
a straighter Jifo with you folks than 1
ever knew before."

The upshot of it all - - " SVM
years Hptder was ono of tho family an
njvniHuuie mem nor, too cook, house.
Keeper, laundress, caterer, secretary
iiuiKO every ruing.

tr t.i .i. . . . . . .
ua" I'luniy 10 no just now, ror a

rumlJy wlding was on foot. Hue was
still scraggy, hut Lou bad blossomed
into a lovely, rounded out. snfilw tia,t
gin, ana some one had disoovered this,

s men win, ana made love to her, aud
she had made love back. They were to
no marnoa ton ihr. mwi Ri,i,i
tiiut ready for it all. Fannie was hell).

lug mi every mm. N' rtir """"
l,w and was rem nlml ly

about br dims in ..-- mi ' '

linino.
The wedding was a lmd boino al

fair. The family w ..it'i d l' Idi r o i

In and sit wlih ll 1, but bo i.fud
lb. in tnl Mr trily tint i'y anyhow,

but no donbl be va Hied

It n all ovi r thai K tho knot was

tied, and tlm fi"-- h fa el Kill w b-- k.

i.... i. ...i .....i
lug tip luio in.i ryis ei no
Willi Dm lovelliihl wlih II links thin

wmld to beaviii .III werm bulling and
l.iiiglilng ami f nuriiHilaling tlm jming
c,,ti.eiill bill a man Who st-n- l In llm

nlmdow of tlm d.H.tway. lo. king (mm

lil K'lmy bands lo the smooth, talr r

of tho Impl y ''iver.
Noilly noil.l bim tbero ws ti

mm h going mi and b u Ilu re, lbs

lears tlmlng raeh other d.iwuliia f nj
and every now uiid (hen great rb(
toiiviiUlng bis strong i liet

U I .1 l.iat ll.ii fnuillV lelnelliU .

and ran mil lo find htm ami fet. lt bint
hi, bo Wiu goiia

Tiny l.dl atmut blot lUy bow

fiillhful bowss, hoWeonlsiil In bis
care i f I u, Imw WNtebful and ileVi.l.d

and they wonder where bo Is and why

tin left tlielll. KJlwbrth Hr'Hg til I'M

ta'u lltcird.

ll Is Intimated Ihsl llio In. sioW-ru- l

lainps in um in all parts of llm world
bats utnf sOO.ooO.COO call J to Hwr

inii:s huh srnikc mu
Mil Idy roinplrilont, Nsukratuubiralb

eotne (rum ebroiiir lunitlpsllott. Ksrl's

t'luvrr Kol res is an alawlula rare and
In Inn rolj for tidy )rara on sn s !

Into ttiutsnleo. I'll" Vj rls. and '0 cts.

C. ti. Huntley, li'ik-k-Ul-.

Molt's Ncnenne Pills

Irstioo vt

... ..... .v. tn lit iiiKr
si, nnh u Frralrilutft, riihef 0
kal Manlwxnl, liiirj.itivrv, riyhily Jjni

Youtldul I'iMo, Mnlil Worry, c
crsiivt trx of TKuco or OpJum, whk
IsAd to Gsuuniption and huamty. HXK
prr by rrudi 6 bum U JSJXX
siOTTS ChHICAl CO, Prop's. CUuI4 ClJx

sale by C. O. lluntUr

id

$2.

P

Daniel Williams, at (lie hmlbn.t rJ
tier of Centiir ami Hsvriilh strMs, I,,,
eliolin and well anleelod alia k of q

artsnrlra wlih It he Is telling K( t(.
rossmisbU rate. Ills motto a i
Slid lei live, W lilt liutiesl el,t4 ,
nirssiites". IIimmIs tlellvered .) t.
part of Ibt city, ,

Till; DhWHY 9 i

imii()us:'
M. W. C.r. 4th am! Ym,( p.;

(Vnlrally IWnloil. ;

i'M',' Yamhill Ht. j

Clean ami airy Udioonn ,
Ininli lied for ;"i rn(s nf lilghl. -- r

IwdrumiK M t ents r ttlghl. (Jr
City MxipU a' r.uo.ied touW,
sll Mas K. A. I.ss, I

R. L. HOLMAN !

UNDERTAKER

AND..,,

('.u. f..mu.. t..iia, Unturs
of urtu usil; and MmmI
Uoxlvlkl I'll...

Q.

oJ y
i all nsrvous I V"
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rrn,.l.y of U PRACT CAL

TUnrvut

sksji,

bos

Kor

EMBALMER

('rrlrarim,.liit..r

Mri2i!s. THAYER,

HORSE

All kiiidt of Cmi(9 i. Uir art

I b Hiioi 1Kb and Mln tfu.

SOUTH OREGON CITY
i-

Hm tho grcaU-H- t number of ml vantage to iU cred

of any of the HubtirbM of Oregon City. It will

)'ou to investigate thin irojerty. Ciool clear. loU (
reasonable prici-- a on eay instalmcnttJ. Call on
addreHB !

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustei
t
I

Charmiu Bro'a. Block, - - Oregon Cit

BETTER THHN I

Special Offer.

Special arrangomontrt havo been math
whereby wo can

Ofl'er freo to all new nubHcriliers ami al

who pay uj and renew their subneription?,
to tho KnterpriHo at $1,50 per annum, j

w

rvi iTQi

W.Ari M wf hJJ U 1

i
Devoted to the Farm, Orchard, Garden
Poultry and JIouHeli'old j

Better Yet!
Wo will send you tho ENTER-
PRISE, Tho WEEKLY ORE-G0NIA- N

and the FARM
JOURNAL one year for $2,
Cash in Advance
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EXZBR.
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